International
Digital Job Fair

In this very challenging time, IBM aims to support job
seekers and business owners with the new social
initiative called SkillsBuild Reignite.
In addition to offering free access to skills and
knowledge, we are hosting an international digital job fair
to help our partners bring together job seekers with
employers looking for IT-entry level talent.

At a glance
+ Free offering for your employer network and your learners
+ Support your employer network to find the best talent
+ Enhance the job opportunities for your learners
+ IT-entry level talent high-in demand (Software Development, Cybersecurity, Linux System Administration, Data Analytics)
+ All kinds of employment opportunities for learners
(internship, apprenticeships, traineeships, part-time & full-time employment)
+ AI-based job matching
+ Virtual live-event for employer presentations, job interview trainings & initial job interviews
+ Tangible results for your employment efforts

Invite your employer network to:
+ Fill their open positions
We are looking for all different kinds of open
positions. (Internships, apprenticeships,
traineeships, Part-time jobs, Full-time jobs, Local,
international or remote work opportunities)
+ Preselect their candidates
A free AI-based matching solution helps employers
to find the best candidates for their open positions.
+ Interview their candidates
A virtual live-event offers rooms for initial interviews.
+ Present their company
They will meet more talent and present themselves
as employers of choice during the virtual live-event.
+ Stay connected with their candidates
The AI-based platform will keep you and your
employers and up-to-date about your hiring efforts
for 60 days

Invite your learners to:
+ Find the jobs to match their skills
Your learners will be invited to register their skills & experiences to be automatically matched to the bestfitting open jobs (local, international, remote).
+ Apply for open positions
Your learners will be automatically invited to apply for pre-selected open positions matching their skills,
experiences & needs.
+ Practice interviews
They will have the opportunity to practice job interviews at the live event.
+ Initial interviews
They can be invited to initial job interviews at the live-event.
+ Meet other employers
Your learners will have the opportunity to meet many employers, to understand their projects, their
company culture and their benefits.

Employers register their open positions
AI-based job platform
https://jeevitam.org/ibm-skillsbuild-reignite
—
October 16th

Register your learners
AI-based job platform
https://jeevitam.org/ibm-skillsbuild-reignite
—
End of October

Employer presentations
in the virtual live event
Virtual live-event
—
November 5th

Employers stay up to date
about hiring efforts
AI-based job platform
—
Until mid December

Contact:
Hafiza Khatun
hafiza.khatun@ibm.com

Our partners:

